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t .S. Justice Dept.
sguelches speech

Standing on its own as an
isolated example, the deeision of
the U.S. Justice f)epartment to
deny lawyers in New york City an
opportunity to express formal-
opinions on the qualifications of
jurlicial nomineei would still be
si gni ficantly di sturbi ng.

Rut with diselosure of the
pglic; ehange goming within days
or a bupreme Uourt
ruling upholding the
administration's

. riglrt to abridge the
free speeeh of
rloctors and some
ol.her health-care
proviclers, the
Justiee
I)epartment's ediet

cooperate with the New york Citv
pqr bI appearin_g at screening
rnrervtews or ol"herwise responding
to inquiries.
. .ltl most eases, Iawyer review of
Judl-clal candidates offers only litile
guidanee, sinee lawyers in the main
are reluctant to makc public
criticisms of their colltiagues. But
in sorne few eases. the eiTv bar
association may be able t-o raise

Edict confirms
administration's
attitude
on dissent.

legitimate issues of
eoncern that should
rightfully be
considered by the
Senate in passing on
a candidat-e for the
federal irrdiciary.

rnust be packaged into a troubling
srrggestion that the Rush
adnrinistration holds in
palticularly loy regard the right of
Americans to dissent.

Certainly, the Justiee
DeJrartmcnt is not worried that the
Association of the Bar of the Citv

:of New York will support the
hdministration's nofirinees for the
federal bench serving the
metropolitan region. It was not a
worry about eoneurrenee. but onlv
a fear of dissent that couid possibiv
explain the policy shift.

For l20years, the city bar
association has reviewed-the
Quali fieatio4s of federal judiei al
nominees. The Americari Bar
Assoeiation, which probably is
more eentrist and certainly is more
I-qmgte, does something siinilar in
Washington.

. l)In*, the justiee department
has instructed all candidates for
the federal bench that they eannot

IIow peeuliar -
but, sadly, how
characteristic for this

administration - that Attornev
General l)ick Thornl'rurgh, through
an aide, lambastes the city bar's
historie role as an "interferenee
with the eonstitutional proeess" of
filling vaeancles on the federal
beneh.

In fact, as a eompanion to the
r-eview ofiered by the national bar,
the city bar merely offers the
Senate additional information and
a different perspective on the
quali fi eations of judicial nominees.

. .The only eonstitutional proeess
at jeopardy here is the
eonstitutional process of fhee
speeeh.

. lto-t only is the city bar being
denied some opportunity to
express informed opinions in a
manner and forum that ean be
meaningful, the rights of the
nominees themselves are being
restricted by Thornburgh's ediet.
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